


Geldig vanaf 14/5/09 - 20/5/09
Bees Kook ..........................................R  34,99 p/kg
Boerewors 3 kg ..................................R117,90
Maalvleis 3 kg ....................................R103,00
Lam A-graad ......................................R  39,75 p/kg
 Agterkwarte .......................................R  31,95 p/kg

Chicken Thighs ........................... R  16,50 p/kg
(Vir die Jagters)

Varknek ................................ R  39,95 p/kg
Ontbeende Vark ................... R  32,85 p/kg
    Droëworsderms (per bondel) ........... R  52,95

Call Today

0861 102 207

Hearing Aids
Hearing Tests

Hearing Aid Repairs
Hearing Aid Batteries

Who said Hearing Aids
had to be Big, Beige

and Boring ?
“brite”

It’s naturally different
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DWAALBOOM 132 KV SWITCHING STATION
Notification of a change in the review period of the

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)Report.

This serves as notification that the review period of the Dwaalboom
132kV Switching Station EIA Report will be from 18 May 2009 to 18
June 2009 instead of the previously advertised 26 February 2009 to
28 March 2009.

Three copies of the report will be left in the care of Councillor Ndlovu
(082 307 9667), one copy can be reviewed at Nemai Consulting
(011 781 1730) and the report will be available on the Eskom website
(www.eskom.co.za).

For any queries contact:
Samantha Bush
Nemai Consulting
P.O. Box 1673
Sunninghill
2157

Tel: 011 781 1730
Fax: 011 781 1731
Email: SamanthaB@nemai.co.za

This assessment is being conducted on behalf of Eskom.

EDWARD LEONARD
NDZABANDZABA INC/ING
ATTORNEYS/PROKUREURS/BABUELEDI

REG NO.: 2005/022127/21

MOTOR ACCIDENT?

If you were injured you probably would have a
THIRD PARTY CLAIM!

Let us assist you
No success -

No fee

Sjanie Esterhuyse
Tel: 014 592 0424
Fax: 014 597 1263
www.elnlaw.co.za

�Milk� suspects arrestedPolice members that were involved in getting to the criminals.

IPELEGENG - On 4 May, at around 23:30, a nursing
sister who was in charge of the night shift at Mamusa
Clinic, Ipelegeng, contacted the Ipelegeng SAPS to

report a suspect vehicle that was seen at the clinic.
Const Etshabeng and members of A Shift started to trace

the vehicle, which was eventually spotted near Schweiz-
er-Renecke on the Bloemhof road.

The members stopped the vehicle and
searched it. They found 500 tins of NAN Baby
Milk Formula, each containing 500 grams of
formula. The three occupants of the vehicle,
Mohi Uddin (33), Johnny Mofokeng (27) and
Kelileng Sibi (35) were arrested and appeared
in court on 6 May.

SUN CITY - On Tuesday, 25 March this year, Insp Mkhandawiri
was on duty at the Sun City CSC when a man entered and report-
ed that, while he was collecting wood in the dense bushes near
Ledig, he came across the body of a young woman. He accompa-
nied Insp Mkhandawiri to point out the scene.

A murder docket was opened and assigned to D/Insp Ntsimane of
Sun City Detective Service. Forensic and fingerprint experts were called
in and photo�s were taken at the scene.

On Wednesday, 26 March the body was identified as that of a woman
who went missing on Saturday, 22 March 2008. She had not been re-
ported as a missing person to the police.

Shortly after Insp Kube of Sun City CSC reported for night shift duty
on 28 March, a man walked into the CSC and identified himself as
Phinious Matlou. He claimed to be the one who had killed the woman.

Matlou alleged that he had found the woman at Sun Village Complex
on Saturday, 22 March 2008 and that he escorted her to Bakgatleng
Section at Ledig. While they were walking along a footpath, he was
suddenly overcome with the urge to rape the woman, as he had been
proposing to her for a long time, but she refused to have a relationship
with him.

He claimed that he had a condom with him and that he had grabbed
her by the throat. The woman apparently tried to fight him off, but he
managed to overpower her and he hit her in the head until she became
dizzy and fell down. He raped her, using the condom that he had car-
ried with him, and then he throttled her until she passed away, fearing
the repercussions as she knew him well and would send the police
straight to his door. He then dragged her body into the dense bushes
and fled the scene.

Matlou further alleged that, when he went to the woman�s funeral and
saw that her family and friends were crying, he realised that he could
not live with himself, knowing he was her murderer, and that was his
reason for giving himself up.

Insp Kube informed the detective on standby as well as the forensic
and fingerprint experts, who collected exhibits. Matlou took the detec-
tives to the scene of the crime in order to point out exactly where ev-
erything had happened. On 2 April 2008, he appeared in court and was
remanded in custody. The detective who was investigating the case, D/
Insp Ntsimane, went on pension while the case was on trial, and the
docket was reassigned to D/Insp Pheto.

No rest for
the wicked!

On 21 April this year, Matlou pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to 20 years imprisonment
for the rape and 20 years imprisonment for the
murder. The sentences is to run concurrently.

Dr Jaap Esterhuyse, �n
bekende en geliefde in-
woner van die stad, is op
Vrydag, 1 Mei in die ou-
derdom van 71 jaar oorle-
de. Die teraardebestelling
het op 8 Mei by Donker-
hoek Begraafplaas plaas-
gevind. Groot dank aan
almal vir hul ondersteun-
ing in hierdie tyd.

RUSTENBURG -
Schoonkloof gron-
deienaarsforum se vol-
gende vergadering
vind op  16 Mei plaas.
Superintendent Flip
Nel van die SAP gaan
hulle kom toespreek
oor plaasveiligheid.
Alle lede sowel as be-
langstellendes in die
Boons-omgewing is
welkom om die verga-
dering by te woon.
Bring asseblief eie sto-
ele saam. Vir meer be-
sonderhede kan mnr
Backster gekontak
word by 082 677 3665.

Lede
byeen

Registrasienommer: NCRDC474

Moenie dat skuld jou en jou gesin vernietig nie!
Sou jy daarvan hou om uit die skuld te kom sonder om jou bates en goeie naam te verloor?

Ons is geregistreerde skuldberaders by die Nasionale Kredietreguleerder en ons handel in
terme van die Nasionale Kredietwet.

Die Nasionale Kredietwet is daar om JOU, die verbruiker, te beskerm teen roekelose uitlening
van geld, asook om mense wat oorlaai is met skuld van �n metode te voorsien om hul skuld te
vereffen op �n bekostigbare manier, SONDER OM HUL BATES TE VERLOOR.

Wat behels die proses?
� Ons stel vas of jou maandelikse uitgawes jou maandelikse inkomste oorskry (dit is �n vereiste

vir skuldhersiening).
� Indien wel, begin ons dadelik met jou aansoek vir skuldhersiening (kredietverskaffers mag

jou dus glad nie meer lastig val nie).
� Ons onderhandel namens jou met jou kredietverskaffers vir �n bekostigbare maandelikse

paaiement.
� Die verskillende paaiemente word saamgevoeg in een vasgestelde maandelikse paaiement.

Dis nooit te laat om gered te word nie!
Tel: 014 594 0086, 072 141 9297
E-pos: debtrescue@live.co.za

Webtuiste: www.debtresq.co.za
Ons diens is landwyd

beskikbaar


